A. Meeting started ~1:30 pm

B. April incident reports and near misses
   1. WWTP (Sylvia): Employee cut their finger on a stairwell. First aid administered. Sharp edge was filed down.
   2. Streets: Employee spraying weeds, pesticide blew in face and eyes. Failed gasket was replaced.
   3. Parks (Nicole): Crew was doing yard work at library. Had truck with trailers on back with mowers. A car backed into it. Crew did nothing wrong; driver did not check rear view. Will get to library earlier before it gets busy.

C. FA/CPR/BBP training (Sylvia)
   1. Next class is full – max is 12 people
   2. More classes June 16 and 30, 2 more in July, 3 in August, 3 in September

B. AEDs (Jennifer)
   1. Batteries and pads still have not shipped

C. Hearing checks (Jennifer)
   1. Done for the year
   2. Feedback was all went smooth
   3. Will do again next year ~late spring

D. Narcan training (Nicole)
   1. Kate from Skagit County has 3 Narcan kits and does training
   2. Will get more info and share with HR
   3. Parks staff will be getting the training
   4. Think all departments should have the training

Time Adjourned ~ 1:45 p.m.
The next Safety Committee meeting will be Thursday, June 15, at 1:30 p.m.